Interfaith Earthkeepers Agenda
Wednesday April 8, 2020
1:00pm

Zoom Sign In
Welcome and Introductions, Corvallis guests?
Review of Zoom Meeting Strategies
• New security policies: passwords, waiting room
• Be aware of your bandwidth, disable video as needed
• Courtesy, mute microphone, disable video
• How to raise hand
• Video for new users on website

Shared Leadership, Possible Strategy for Minute Taking - Sue C

Drawdown Issues - Time Management & Keeping Track in the Online World

Drawdown Session - Katharine H: Coronavirus and Climate Change

Our Earth Home, Living in Harmony - Zoom Event Sat. April 25th 1:30pm
Tech Issues for Large Meeting
Practice Session, Sat 4/11 at 1:30pm
Dress Rehearsal Sat 4/18 at 1:30pm
Zoom Help for Guests
Posting Invitations on Your Church Website, Newsletters, Facebook, etc.

Proposed Meeting Format
• Intro, Welcome  3 min
• Music - Sue  3-4min
• Poetry or Brief Comments - Sue, Keith - 3 - 4
• Mary DeMocker session Intro 3 - 4
• Session with MDeM, Youth -30 min
• Music - 4 min
• Final Comments, including intro to tabling videos on website, availability of Zoom video of main session

Status of Tabling/Presentation Participation
EV
Solar/Energy Efficiency
Idling
Growing Your Own Food
Plant Based Diet
Support for Local Farmers?
Bank Funding for FF
Legislative Advocacy

Doug Fir Natl Monument Update

Budget for Printing Solutions, Support for Len Hockley

Idling Exhaust Update

Movies - The Human Element - Merrily

Bank Funding for Fossil Fuels Update

For May Meeting
1) Moderator: Sue C
2) Minute Taker: Merrily S.
3) Drawdown: Penny P. for May, Keith O. for June